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namiely, an Acadeny of Medicine. Any little effort 1 may have put forth

to gain this desired end has been due to the inspiration of that ideal

teacher, father and friend, the late Professor James E. Grahamn, who

labored so arduouslY amorlg the youngcr generation for the promotion

of a better scientifie spirit-a somethiflg to elevate themn from the ordinary

rut of humdrumn routine practiCe. He early realized that the universitY

but builds the foundation, firm, and substaritial as a necessity, on wvhicFi

must be reared the superstructure, and that both must enter into the com-

pleted building and the structure be judged as a wvho1e. Lt is the finished

product that we require; beyond the universitY walls much must be donc

to fit out a medical mani as one of Our ideals. IHe must leave the halls

of learning a student stili; he must lea-ve the class-roomn for the council

chamber, and our counci1 chamber in this fair city, wve hope, wvill be our

Academy of Medicine.

I propose to consider my subjeCt under three heads-ideals in educa-

tion, ideals in practice, and ideals in the aimns and conduet of our AcademY.

IDEALS IN EDUÇATION.

It may be granted that the highcst purpose in the educatiori of a

mnedical man is to fit hirn to discharge his future duties. Let us consider,

then, the mneans providcd to furnish him %Vith this equipmerit. Two pro-

mninent educatioflal systems at once prescrit themselves to our notice> the

English and the German. In a recent valuable paper Sir Feuix Semnon

draws an interestig parallel betweefl the two systemns, fromn which, I

think, somne lessons may be learned. Permit me to give you a short

synopsis of their main features as described by him.

In England the course of actual study for the medical profession occu-

pies five ycars, three of -%vhich are consumed in preliminarY and intermedi-

ate worke only two being allowcd for clinical instruction. In GermanY,

outof ixyeas alotedtothe course, two and a haif are devoted to pre-

liminarY and intermediate instruction, adtreadahi 
ociia

work. A sixth, or additiorial year for clinical instruction, was addcd in

1904. 1 inttuin recieiV no State aid, and f re-

in Britain thec mcaîcc'

quently the authorities are hampered in their xvork and in the introcluctlull

of much-desircd improvements owirzg( to lack of funds. In GermanY the

teaching institutions are wholly supported by the State, and the question

of mnoney does tiot stand in the way of the promotion of the progress Of

medical science. sointe asgnbyncne-

Aftcr a very acrimonlous discusonith.dygneb 
ncrc-

tion with the question of State-aïded mnedical education, and after the

restoration of the Medical F'aculty of Toronto University, the University
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